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bu yfood,' for thoy are hungry. Ho him-
ao, weary and thirsty, site don on the
odgeocf a wail. A woman cornes with hor
waterpot ta draw wator. She gota io
conversation with tho stranger. %0e telle
hor tlings that excite hor wondor and
thon campai hor faith. He roveale hlm-
self ta her as tho promisod Messiah, the
Baviour of tho world, of Sarmaritans as
Well ab Of the Jews. Jacob hied dug tho
well whoso waters bad sati8fiod the tia
o! mon sud locke during raany genorations,
until the day when Josue talkod with tho
woînan at ite brink. Jairob's woll ie nt
last dry and can'no longer quonch thir8t.
But 1,,b words of Josus:atill livo. Thoy
have lont none af their lifo-giving power.
Ho stili givosl.iving water«to alllwho ask
hlm, anf this water abai'be in thora Ila
well cf water 8pringing :up tinta everlast-
ing life."
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rhe bes, tho cbcapcst, the0 rlost entctbAe& t»s lu
popul&r.
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HAPPY DAYSX
TORONTO, OCTOBER 22, 1892

A ORINESE OA.MBLER TURNS
PRE&CRER.

OsNF day, in pas.ong aloag tha streets of
Amnoy, a Chinarnan wha had often lent

evcry ljonny at the gaining.table saw a
larg crowd and drew near ta see what
was the matt'ir. It was a missionay
preaching the (Juspel ta the people. e
listaed, and so 'n feit reuU-bound by what
was said. He went home ta his Iodging,
and found, to bis delighbt. that his ueigh.
bour was a Chrititian Neit L'>rd's day
he went with him ta chu'th. He wout back
o îcd: and again, when ho camne ta the roeo-
Itîtion to leave idclatry aid becomo a
Christian. The new life had begun. -The

pasmfor g mbling." lie said long after.
'hd died out of myhlcart as th jugh it

had nover oited. It was only by a mira-
cie I wa.s sa -od, aud tho graue of (lad ac-
coinipl'shd th*il"

Thol now biflealso appcared in bisl returu
to work, and ne w thoughts about his homo.
AU the ed o! a miorth he returnied home

with grooda for hie fazuily that ho had
bought wlth hie wagca. Sncb a homo
coming had net bac sau for twonty yoars.

Ilis regu lar carninga chaugad hie homoe,
and bis ba% iur alao. Thoc vile viorde
that had beau learnod at the gaming-tabie
wero nover hoard again. Ho spoke of hie
evil life and tho "'rang ho had dona ta his
fainily, aud of (lad and hie wondrous
încrcy in saving bim Hie bousohold idole
waro caqt away.

WhoraN er he went hoe spoke about hie
now faith. Ho suffoed much persecution.
but nothing daunted hlm. Ho bocame se
zealous and fearless; that ho ga"o up hie
business and devotod himseif ontirely aud
with success in proaching the Gospel to
bis countrymein.

THE RED APPLE
Quit Thomas dropped a fine red apple

out of the front wxndow, which rol ed
vory near the iran railiug bctweou the
gass-plat and tho stroot. Thomnas fergot
tepick lb up.Shortly after two boys

camne along.
"lOh, my 1 " cried one. a"See that

bounicing apple! Let's hook lb 'nat 1"I
Theo ther boy tudged hum with a wbis.

par, "lOh, don't 1 thoras8 somebody loaking."
And on they went.

A littie girl next psssed. She s ped the
apple, and etoppad, looking veryara ait
lb: thon put ber band through the rails,
sud triod to rach lb. Her finfgors luet
tanchod ib. She lookod around; a mn
ws comùng down the street. -no girl.
wlthdrew ber hand, sud wont away.*

A raggod.bookiug littie fallow came by
ooon after. "That boy will grab .tho apple,"
I said te mysoîf, pcoping through tho
blinda Ris brigbt eyes soon caught ight
o! it, and ho.stopped. After looking at it
a :moment, ho rau across the street and
piched np s stick. Hoe poked it tbrougb
the rails, and drew the applo noar enough
ta pick it up. Turning it over in hiB*grimy
bande, 1 could not help sc how ho longed
ta est it. Did he poceb it and un ? No.
M Ho came up the stops, and rang the
dao1r-beUl. I went ta the door.

aI found this big apple in your front
gardlon," said the boy, <'aud 1 thougyht
maybo yen hsd dropped. it eut, and didn't
kno% it was thore, se 1 picked it up, and
have brou"ht it ta yen."'

de"Wîhy Ïid you net est lb?"
" Oh!" said ho, alt ir» net mine."
"It was almost lu the street" said 1,

etwhoro it would have beeu hard- t) flnd
*ts owner."

"Aimest inl net quite"a replicd the boy,1"whlch, 'Mr. Curtis 8ss marsai h
difftrence ln the world.'

«"Who in Mr. Curtis?"
..My Sabbath-school teacher. Ho baq

ozplained the elghth commaudlmeiit to me,
and 1 kuow lb, what in botter, 1 me=i ta
stick te it. What'a the use o! knowiug,
unlea yen net up to it1" Home e h bnded
mie the apple.

V WiII yon accopt the apple i" said I.
"Ijam glad yen brought lb ln, for I biko
te know 'honosit boy&. 1 What je your

naIne"I Iro t-old Mo. 1 noced nAt
however .- onty 1 think you wiil agr
mo, that ho in tho right sort of
ochool BchoIar Ne squares bis m'n
the faithful Christian instructin
ho gots thora.

OOTOBER.

'lOctober euns are ahining,
And troops of boya and girls whu

Aro autuxon gariande twîng
OfE ",faroell blossoos a by the wa,~

And leavea of red and amber-
Garlande to keep for many a day,

'Way into drear Decexober.

The forne that grow ln shady spots,
The protty Ilwaxwork " berry,

We11 gather up in daintynmots
To maire our Christmas merry, ,

And nuts well store for winter fi, iY
Nor rob the buzy squirrol;

Sure there's enough for every one t
Without the alhghtost quarre,

And while we laugh and romp and j.
Oh, let us ail remember

Who makos the world s0 bright and~
From sprin -timei tili Docember-.,.,
Who maes tU blossoras corne an".

Bach inits fitting sesson.
And why,1O childron ? God je; lovel

This is bis only reasn.

THAT LAST 01W!1

IT le said tbat the last t 
hoard on board the ill-fated
wrecked, wag that of a littie child
cabin! While the ship was being à
upon the relentis rocks, aud thj
dred and fifty human belg wen*-
to agwatery entombmnent, th pit4 :
of the littie one was hoard.

Alas!1 for our humanity, the bitt
of children cornes tolour ear oni
hand-children more horribly e
than on thelSehiUer !j ;Yos, som.'1
child le in peril!1 It may be that t
grailp of the rum-vendor le upon 9
the deep-laid sehome of tho
threateniihim--or the dark-soule~
tine ponts for his blood. Who wiUIl
that child, the son of many pray,
may bel Who will break the
the adversary ? Who wil' %antl
boat and, pulling at the ear. rigb
fully, amid the angrywaves, brin
safe te land, and give hinm to-hir >~
Who? F

A childwas lu the stroet, help!'
poscd, well-nigh under the whee
vehicle. A woman sprang. out hn
from an adj'lning house, aud ana MM
precions one from the jaws ofý de, %"i
ale that your son ?" wus the inuquiw*

pasmor. <' No," roplied -the noble
4but it le somebody's son!1 » Ah''

every thoroughfare-n evory
body's -son" je nigb unto doatht

rwsce, Chrbgtan4, to therocue


